Small Group Menu
BREAKFAST (beverages included all day)
SUNNY STREET BAGEL BREAKFAST: Assorted fresh bagels, fresh fruit, cream cheese, peanut butter, & jelly.
$7 per person
SUNNY STREET CONTINENTAL: Assorted bagels, muffins, pastries, and fresh sliced fruit. $11 per person
OATMEAL: Variety of flavored Steel Propeller Oatmeal (GF). Great addition to any breakfast! $4 per person.
BREAKFAST FRUIT BOWL: a great addition to any breakfast with an assortment of seasonal fresh fruit.
$5 per person
ASSORTED YOGURTS and GRANOLA: another great addition to any breakfast with a variety of yogurt and granola.
$2 per person

LUNCH (beverages included all day)
BOXED SANDWICHES from SUNNY STREET CAFÉ:
$16 per person (Includes cookie, chips, & pickle)
MONTEREY RANCH CHICKEN SANDWICH: grilled chicken, Monterey jack cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato, and a
side of ranch
TURKEY DELI SANDWICH: turkey, provolone, lettuce, and tomato on whole wheat
HAM DELI SANDWICH: ham, Swiss cheese, lettuce, and tomato on pretzel bread
SOUTHWEST TURKEY CLUB SANDWICH: turkey, bacon, Monterey jack cheese, lettuce, tomato, and a side of
chipotle mayo
COOL VEGGIE SANDWICH: roasted red peppers, fresh spinach, onions, mushrooms, green peppers, black olives,
and cheddar cheese on a chewy telera roll with a side of balsamic vinaigrette
STUFFED CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH: homemade chicken salad, lettuce, tomato on whole wheat
BOARDWALK CLUB SANDWICH: turkey, ham, bacon, lettuce, tomato, and American cheese on sourdough
GREEK SANDWICH: cucumbers, roasted red peppers, tomatoes, black olives, red onion, fresh spinach, and feta
cheese

ADD a cup of chicken noodle, tomato bisque, or chili for
$5 per person

Small Group Menu
BOXED SALADS or WRAPS from MARKET 65:
$16 per person (Includes cookie & chips)
BLACKENED COBB: blackened chicken, romaine lettuce, hard boiled egg, red onion, tomato, avocado, and feta
with chipotle ranch
HARVEST: bacon, spinach, apple, slivered almonds, goat cheese, dried cranberries, with caramel apple
vinaigrette
GREEN MACHINE: spinach, broccoli, edamame, asparagus, chickpeas, avocado, and sunflower seeds with garlic
tahini *vegetarian
STEAKHOUSE: grilled top sirloin, spinach, roasted mushroom, onion strings, and feta with red wine vinaigrette
TUSCAN ORZO: herb marinated chicken, spinach, orzo pasta, tomato and Parmesan crisps with basil pesto
THE CLUB: house roasted Ohio Turkey, bacon, iceberg lettuce, aged white cheddar, tomato, roasted corn, and
hard boiled egg with buttermilk ranch

*NE W* – NOR TH MARKET FOODIE ADVENTURE
Need lunch and a Team Bonding Experience? Then this is the choice for you!
This adventure is an engaging experience that takes you on a culinary excursion throughout the
North Market. Have fun exploring over 30 vendors and using all your senses to create something
special with your team. Guests have their cuisine choice of Italian, Indian, Mediterranean, Greek,
Thai, BBQ, and many more!
Up to 10 participants (lunch, dessert & adventure) $300
Up to 20 participants (lunch, dessert & adventure) $400
Up to 30 participants (lunch, dessert & adventure) $500
This adventure takes 2 hours and guests will be walking to the North Market. (5-7 minute walk from
sparkspace) This option includes lunch, dessert, and Team Bonding Experience.

DESSERT
VELVET GELATO: A freezer full of yummy gelato! Flavors available: Salty Caramel, Dark Chocolate, Vanilla Bean
$3 per person
FRESH BAKED COOKIES: Freshly baked cookies including chocolate chip, peanut butter, sugar, oatmeal raisin,
white chocolate and other varieties.
$3 per person
CHOCOLATE BROWNIES: Delicious, chewy, chocolate brownies.
$4 per person

Order Form
(NO catering fees and NO delivery fees!)

Meeting Date: __________________

Group Name:____________________

Number of Guests: _____
Breakfast Time:________

Snack Time:________

Lunch Time: ________

Please mark your choices below and be sure to write the quantity needed on the line
provided. Email to guesthappiness@sparkspace.com or fax to 614-224-6838

BREAKFAS T :

BOXED SANDWICHES:
(includes cookie, chips, & pickle)

___ bagel breakfast
___ continental breakfast
___ oatmeal
___ yogurt and granola
___ breakfast fruit bowl

BOXED SALA DS OR
WRA PS:
(includes cookie & chips)
blackened cobb S___ W___
steakhouse
S___ W___
harvest
S___ W___
tuscan orzo
S___ W___
green machine S___ W___
the club
S___ W___
S=salad
W=wrap

Special Requests :

___ monterey ranch chicken
___ turkey deli
___ ham deli
___ southwest turkey club
___ cool veggie
___ chicken salad
___ stuffed chicken salad
___ greek
___ boardwalk club

SOUPS:
___ chicken noodle
___ tomato bisque
___ chili

TEAM BONDING:
___North Market Foodie Adventure

DESSERTS :
___ velvet gelato
___ fresh baked cookies
___ iced brownies

